A1

*Charity name

A2

*Charity's registration number

A3

Charity's address

*Address1:
Address2:
*Town:
*County:
*Postcode:

A4

*Charity's bank account name

A5

*Charity's account number

A6

*Charity's sort code

A7

*Charity's main telephone
number

A8

*Charity's main email address

A9

*Primary contact name for
correspondence
(Title, First name, Last name)

A10 *Primary contact job title
A11 *Primary contact email

address

B1

*What is the total cost of the
work you are fundraising for?

B2

*What contribution are you
seeking from us towards the
total cost of the work?

B3

*Select the theme you believe
best fits your grant application

B4

*Select the age group
covered by the work you are
fundraising for

B5

*Select the geographical
region where any grant
funding we offer will be used

B6

*Provide a short description of
the work you are fundraising
for

B7

When did you start
fundraising?

B8

When do you expect to finish
fundraising?

B9

*Select your charity's annual
gross income from the drop
down box

C1

*Please upload your latest
annual accounts here
Reuploading a file overwrites the currently
uploaded file

C2

*Please upload your
application in a single pdf
format here
Reuploading a file overwrites the currently
uploaded file

C3

*Please upload a signed copy
of the terms and conditions
here
The terms and conditions have to be signed
by a Senior Manager or Trustee

D1

*I confirm that I have the
authority to make the
application on behalf of the
Charity

D2

*I confirm that all the
information given on this form
is correct and current

You can review your answers to the form questions here. If you are happy with your
application, click 'Complete' to send it to us.
Once you have clicked the Submit button you will not be able to make any
further amendments to your application.
Click 'Amend' to return to your form and make any changes.

